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PART - IV
GOVERN\4ENT OF NAGAIAND

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE AND LAW

Dated Kohima, ttie 24'h Oct 2008'

No'LAWACT.114/2004::TheNagalandValueAddedTax(Amendment)Act,2008
ie", N". i "i 

i6oal which received theLsent of the Govemor of Nagaland on 1l'h Sepiembcrl

2008 is hoeby prrblished lbr general infonnation'

sd,i-

NGAMJOK KONYAK
Deputy Legal Remenbrancer to the Govt of

Nagaland

't'he Nagaland Value Added Ttra (Ametrdment) Act' 2008' (Act No' 6 of 2008)

Ad

to futher ameud the Nagaland Value Added Tax Act' 2005

1. Short tide and commeDcementl-

(i) This Act may be called the Nagalaod Value Adde<i Tax

I Amendment) Act 2008

rii) ii'tutt 
"'.t"natort.whole 

ofthe Stale of Nagaland

iiiii ri ir.,urr "or" 
lnro force with iflnediate effecl'



2. Amendment ofSection 2:-
(a) ln section 2 of the Nagaland value Added Tax Act 2005, after

sub-clause (c) of clause (v). the follo\aing sub-clause shall be added

nam:iy:-
"{cc) the execution cfany works cooiracl or lhe transfer of tbe rjght to

use anY goods for anY PurPose "'

(b) In seatior 2 of the Nagaland Value Added Tax Act 2005, sub-

clause (d) ofclause (xxvi) shall be deleted'

(c) In section 2 of the Nagaland Va.lue Added Ta-x Act 2005, in the

explanation to clause (xxvi). aftsr sutrclause (a) the following shall be

inserted namely:-
"(aa) A sale falling under suFclause (b) shall be deemed to have

taken place within the State ifthe goods involved in the execution

of works contact are within the State at the time of their use,

application or appropriation for the execulion of works conhact;"'

(d) In section 2 of the Nagaland Value Added Tax Act 2005, after

clause (xxvii), the following explanation shall be insened, namely:-

"Explanation:
(a) In respect of the sale falling under sub'clause (b) of sub-section

xrvi, the fulI value of the consideralion received or receivable under

the contract for the transfer of propert)- in goods whether as goods

or in any other form including -
i) In a case where any part ofthe work is carried out or executed

by a sub-corltldctor, fte amount received or roceivable by

such sub-contractor; and

ii) ln a case whele any goods have been supplied to the

contractor by the aontracte€ or any other pe!5oo for usg in the

works contlact for a consideratiotr, the market value of the

goods on the day rhey were so supplied'

(b) Where there ar€ seveal contracts relating to the same works or

wiich is incidental or ancillary to each Other. all such contracts shall

be deemed to constitute a sitrgle contract'

(c) The transfer of properfy in goods involved in a works conhact
(whcther as goods or in any other form) shall be deemed to have

taken place at the time and to the extenr the $'hole or any Part ofthe
sale price under the aontract is received ol receivable by the

conractor."



(e) In scctioo 2 oftha Nagaland Value Added Tax Acr 2005. affer sub-ciaiisc (i) of liie cxplanaiioii to ciause (>rrxji), ifre ;il;#;i;
;tlsefied, lamel.i:-

- A) The turnover ofsales in respect ofworks contract shall be theaggregate ofthe amoutt of sa_le price received or receivable by thecontracror during aay period wlether execuled fully or partly.including any adr anqg5 ysqelr.6 or receivable Uf-ii, 
"ont ".to,touards thc sale pnce but excjuciing *y urnoio, reiuuded orrefundable by the cootracror or \r.ithtreld from anl fq;ment mede tohim b-v wa1, of dGcounr. rebate, penalty, (jamagts ;. otheNise inrc:flecl of such contracr an.l reduced bv:-

i) such percentage of rhe mmover ro*aJds iahour and otherclurges as may be prescribed: and
ii) such other artount as may be prescribed._.

(l Jn section 2 of the Nagaland !,alue Added .l a\ Ac1 2005, aft€rsub-clause (rxxvi), the following.rlauses shatt Ue insert"4 ,iarnely,_,-(r.xxvii 
r -.Works coniract.. meeus any agr{emcnt foi carrying outor executjng such works as may be .p""ifi.d fo, cash, defLed

payment or other valuable consideration.
(xxxviii) ,.Contracror,. 

.means 
rhe person cam ing out or executingI rlork, qontract directl\ or olhert\ r\e

Explanation l: lihe manager or agenr of a contractor rvho resides
oulside the Stale atd oaries out or executes a $,orks contmct in
the Stale, shall in respect of such *.orks contract, be deemed to be
a ryorks contractor for thq pu.pose ollhe Act.
Explaration 2i Notwithsranding an].thing contained elsewhere inthe Act. or in aay other law for the tirie being in fr."e. errery
per.son holding a formal doc^ument_or insrrrment impowering sucira specified person to ac1 for ald in thc aame oia local-Naga

-li:,Irlr:g by or undcr -'power of Aflorney.. or any orheraulhonzalton Lrr documenr b) whatever norne .ill"d, execuled.or
signed, carries out or cxecutes a works confact in ttl Stat", st alt
be deemed to be a works.contraotor along with the local Nagas andshall be joinrly or severally subject to thJprovisions oiti," a"r.(x).xix) ,.Contractee,, 

means any person for rvhom cr for whose
trensfit a works contract is carried ;ut or executcrl ii- 

--
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3. Amendment of Section l2;-
(a) In sectioD 12 of the Nagatand
section (2) shall be deleted.

Value Added Tax Act 2005. sub-

(b) Entry Sl. No. l7l of Schedule-V under clause (d) of sub-section
(4) shall be deleted.

(c) In the schedules under the Nagaland Value Added Tax Acr 2005,
the following schedule shall be inserted, namely:-

"Schedule-VII
[See section t2 (5)]

sl. i

No.
Conditions

With deductioo on account of labor and service charges
subject to a maximum of 40Yo of the total value of
works co[tact.

12.5r/;'

4. In section 17 of the Nagaland Value Added Tax Act 2005, after clause
(x) ofsub-section (8), the following shall be inseneq narnely:-

"(xi) h respect of any works cootract, o. the transfer of the dght to use
any goods for any purpose.".

5. ln sactioo 53 of the Nagaland Value Added Ta-< .Act 2005, after sub-
scction 3, the following shall bs iaserted, namely:-
"(4) NotEithstanding anything contained in this Act, the Govemment
may, by notification, publish in the official gazette and subject to such
conditions and restrictions, if any, as may be specified therein, perrnit
an-v- dealer liable to pay tax on sales effected by way of transfer of
property in goods (wheth€r as goods or in some other form) involved in
the execution of a works contract, to pay, at his option in lieu of the
amount of the tax payable by him under this Act, aa amount by way of

Vy'ithout any deductians *hatsoever
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composilion at the rale as ma) bc specified in the said notification but

not cxcccding fow per centum of the total .ontract value of the works

contract.
(5) Nohaithstalding anylhitg cootained il,) lhis Act. the Govemment

na)-, b)' notificatiolt, publish in the official gazette ard subject to such

colditiofls at1d resirirtiolls as ma) be speaitiad therein, pennit aay class

of ilealer to pa1 in iieu oI the tax Payable under lhis Act. for any period,

an amount linked rvith the produoiiotl capacity or the cxtcat of the

business, or calculated at a fixed rate of gross reoeipts of business or

such other thing, lo be detemined by the Government by way of
composition, and to be paid at such inten'als and in such manner as may

be piescribed, and tl'le Goverment for the pu.?ose of this Act may, in

respect of such class of dealers. prescribe a simplified system of
maintenalc. of accounts and filing of returns which shall rcmain in foroe

durirrg the period of such composition.

(6) A dealer in whose case composition undcr this section is in force,

shall rtot:-
(i) be endtled lo any claim of ITC in respect of the purchase of any

goods bY him in the Stale;
(ii) Jharge atry tax on the invoices in respect of sales of goods made

by him; and
(iii) is;uc ux iovoices to any dealer lvho has purchascd to goods from

him.".

6. ln section 92 ofthe Nagaland Value Added Ta\ Ac12005, the following

amendments shall bs made, namelYi
(a) The hearting of sub-section (3) shall be substituted b, the following'

namelYi-
''(3) Sieciai ptovisions to deduction of ta\ at source in cartain cases"'

(b) Affer the headirg, thc existing sub'section (3) shall be numbered as

clause (i).
(c) lrr iiaLrse (i), the words "referred to in seclion 8" shall be substituted

bj the words "or transfer ofthe right to use any goods. or sale or supply

^fan) goods.".
(d) .A-tier olause (i) of sub-section (3) of section 92. thc following

uLau'es shall he added, namch:-
''(ii) (a). Whcre on an appiication being rnadc by the contractor in this

bchaii'. the Prescribed Authoriry is satisfied that any works contract

undcr ret'ercncc is separable and involves both transl'er of propeny in

goods alrd labour and seryices, or involles onl]'labour and senices and

Iccordingly, justifies deduction of tax on a part of the sum payable in

resoect ;i rnv worLs contraat or, as the rase may be, justifies no

deiuction of tar at all, he shall, afler giving the colhactor a reasonable
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opponunity of being heard, grant him such certificale as may be

appropriate.
Provided that the Pr€scribed Authority may reject such

applicatioa, or on his own motion, cancel or modify such certificate.
affer giving the contractor a reasonable oppofiunit) of bsing heard.
(b) Where such certificate is produced by the contractor before thc
person responsible for pa!'ment, such pe$on shall. unless the certificate
is caooelled or modified by the Prescribed -{uthorily, make deduction of
tax in accordance with the said certificate. In ihe gvent ofsuch certificate
being canaelled or modified as provided. such person shail make the
deductions accordingly.
(iii) Any person enterinB into ant contract with any contmctor for
transfer ol propert-v in goods (whether as goods or in some other form)
involvcd in the execution of works contract shall furnish within fi,leen
days from the datc of signing ofthe contract such information as may be

prescribed to the Prescribed Authorir;* under whose jurisdicliqrr $e
eontmctor's piace of business is situated. failure to do so shall entail a

penalry not exceeding fire hundred rupees per day of default alier
allbrding such person a reasonable opponunit) ofbeing heard.
(iv) Noxvithstanding anything aontained in any other law fo! the time
being in force. ever) person mentioned in clause (i) of sub-section (3) of
section 92 responsible for paying sale price in respect of any works

contmct o( lsase or sale or supplJ- of goods shall ool cnler into such

transaction unless the corltmctor, lessor or seller or supplier- as the case

may be, produces an authenticated cop) of the certificate of registation
under this Act or fumishes an undenaking for getting himself registered

and an1, such contractor! lessor or seller or supplier who is not so

register€d under this Act shall not be paid by the said responsible person

any amount in .espect of the sale or supply, before he gets himself
registered und€r this Act and submits an authenticaled copy of the

callifi cate of registration.
(v) Every person refened to in clause (i) ofsub-section (3) ofsectiorr 92

responsible for paying sale price shall, uithin the prescribed time, apply

to the Prescribed Aulhodt] for allotmert of a Value Added Tax

deduction number. The number shali be quoted in such documents,

statemgnts and rctulns as may be prescribed.

(vi) No intercst or penalty shall be imposed or no recovery proceedings

against the dealer or payee shall bc initiated in respect of deduction of
tax under this scction.".


